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‘The Finale’ Wins a GIA Award at PPA International Image Competition

We are elated to announce that 'The Finale' was awarded the 3rd Place trophy
at the annual awards presentation of Professional Photographers of America held
January 15th in Nashville, TN. The top ten
photographers whose images were chosen as finalist for the Grand Imaging
Award (GIA), attended the presentation
where the top three GIA winners were announced. This exquisite image is just one
of the many artistic images created by Ed
from Ms. Emma’s high school session. If you have a high school senior graduating in 2019 and you
desire more than the standard senior portrait;; call us now to reserve Ed to create amazing senior
images of your son or daughter.

The Helen K. Yancy Award
Presented to ED PEDI
Established in 2007 and presented to individuals
for distinguished service to professional photography; the Helen K. Yancy Award is a token of high
esteem to an individual who by their ability, ingenuity and gracious sharing of talents has bequeathed to photography an achievement of service of far
reaching value.
A
maximum of 25 will
ever be given and Ed
is the 11th recipient to
receive this prestigious
accolade. Best of all,
Helen Yancy attended
the annual conference (shown in photo)
and shared this incredible
accolade
with Ed which he acknowledges to be his overall
greatest achievement in his entire professional
photography career to date.

The Best in Town
… The Best Around
2018 Readers Choice Awards
You get to choose! Voting is now open for
the 2018 Readers Choice Awards. Cast
your vote for your favorite businesses and
we hope you'll once again vote us your
favorite for 'PHOTOGRAPHY'. Voting is
open until February 14th at 11:59pm.
Click here to open ballot & click on Local Shopping photo

Watch for the opening of our
Outdoor Studio Gardens
~ Mid to late May 2018 ~

